Fieldwork for 2012 RNC/DNC Conventions

This list includes a subset of organizations with which TWC participants performed fieldwork during the 2012 Republican and Democratic National Conventions. Available sites will vary by student and availability.

- BET
- Bloomberg
- Bureau of International Information Programs, U.S. Department of State
- Christian Broadcasting Network
- CNN
- Democratic National Convention Committee (Access Control)
- Democratic National Convention Committee (Intergovernmental Affairs)
- Democratic National Convention Committee (National Democratic Institute)
- Democratic National Convention Committee (Press Office)
- Democratic National Convention Committee (Security)
- FOX News
- Host Committee (External Relations)
- Host Committee (Media)
- Massachusetts Democratic Party
- National Journal
- National Women's Political Caucus
- New Jersey Democratic State Committee
- New Jersey Republican State Committee
- New York Post
- North Carolina Democratic State Delegation
- Ohio Democratic Party
- Ohio Republican Party
- Pennsylvania Democratic Party (Communications)
- Pennsylvania Democratic Party (Credentials)
- Pennsylvania Republican Party
- Politico
- Republican Party of Texas
- Talk Radio News Service
- The Creative Coalition
- The Dallas Morning News
- Time Warner Cable Local News
- To The Contrary
- Tribune Broadcasting
- Voice of America
- WTCT Fox 13 Tampa, FL